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111 ct presrrihing the manner in which the
Laws snail oe promuigaieu.

. . . . i i , .1
T!if snhject ion oi mo to. the

i. ... r.iiii.M) nrrri; 1. .1111 i a i e 1 1 .
( illt'l II'MII nliiiyi ujin uimiii u, ctiiij- -

,e wrW understood ; so also arc some ot
I - rill. I ! 1

jincii'iii laws. i Mai suo ecuon aim
I...... tut rwttt f 1 i wrtt ti Miirwl ic i

natter of course, out there are many new
i at i lie present tune, and it is well that
io all become acquainted

f it!i those laws. It can be done in no
ihi rwav so well as in writing, wherefore

"I tlw. ....wi,,.,..in..'t C.vllntir- -
J! ( O'.llll II 'I IIIU pllUIIIUIUIIL IIIU lUUUtt- -

Ij.mcN were passed.
I. Hereafter no law of the kingdom

Ji;i!l take effect without having been first
tinted and inculcated at large.

. Copies of the law shall be given to
J tin. following persons :

To all the belonging to the Le
isure.

Hawaiian.

people

people should

Chiefs

To each person of the
hIv:

To all the Judges.
To all tax officers.
To all poliee olficers.

1ml should a Hawaiian Newspaper be
rintt d, they shall be published in that,
id Consuls of foreign countries shall be
irnished with ten copies.
:j. Should the purport of any law be
dtful, or should the judges hesitate for
ant of clearness in the law, they may
leu ask explanation of the Supreme
kL'cs, who will make known the true

.n'iiniiii:.
Should anv two laws be at variance with
id i other in their meaning, then the one

. i .i. i 1 1 i i
eming the latest uatc snail ue consiucreu

the true existing law.
This act having been passed by the

'ivcrnnient, we have subscribed our
lines this second day of November in
t' t arof our Lord 1810, at Lahaina,

'k!mii.

(Signed) Kamkuamkha
Kakvuiaohi.

CStaptcr II.
Of the Rody.

In accordance with.'the of
''if Constitution, ccrtam persons shall be

'i'ii to sit in council with the chiefs,
"r the present they shall be chosen in
w following form, but at some future pe--

"I tlio number perhaps be
''it at this time it shall be done as

II!kvs :

; I. Two shall be chosen from Hawaii,
puo iVoni Muni and the adjacent islands,

Iroin Oahu, and one Irom Kauai.
! The choice shall be made as fol- -
Invs: whoever pleases on Hawaii may

iite to the King mentioning the names
d any two persons of wisdom whom they
ti!uno to sit in council with the chiefs.
fliu-- may write in the following form.
STo Hi.; ...... .1- .- l.'i.w.

The object of our writing this letter
r i' intorin your Majesty ot certain per--

"ls "a the Island ol Hawaii, whom we
piN.h r men of wisdom and prudence.
I J'iie name of the first is

I name of the second is
It is our desire that these two persons

r'""hl it in council with the chiefs the
I'-Oc- year.

Ry us,

III.

will
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Representative

Representative
requirements

ir

The above letter when written may be
circulated among the people, and all who
are pleased with the candidates mention-
ed may subscribe their names. And even
should there be many such letters written
it will be well, for the persons having the
majority of names in the letters will be
the representatives from Hawaii. In these
ballot letters there mav be a great number
of signatures to the same letter. The
names of all who vote will be counted,
and the persons having the majority of
votes will be the ones, chosen.

The elections shall be conducted in
the same manner also en Maui, Oahu and
Kauai.

II. Should any man forge another's
name to a letter written as above, or
should any one write his name twice, or
should one write the name of another with-

out his approbation he shall be fined ten
dollars for every name thus criminally
written.

A. As soon as his Majesty ascertains
who are the persons elected, the Premier
will then write and notify them of the day
and place of meeting of the Legislature,
that they may be in readiness.

5. All the expenses of the Representa-
tives in going to the meeting shall be paid
by the government, and also all expenses
while in attendance and on their return
from the meeting.

This act having been passed by the
chiefs, we have subscribed our names this
second day of November in the year of
our Lord 1810, at Lahaina, Maui.

(Signed) Kamkuamkha HI.
Kkkauluoiii.

Chapter III.
An Act to regulate Taxation.

There is much in this law which does
not relate directly to assessment and tax-

ation. A portion of it is merely explan-
atory a portion applies directly to taxes

a portion applies to labor a portion
applies to the former prohibitory system
a portion is simply instruction, and a por-
tion is direct law.

That part which simply disapproves of
certain evils is instruction merely. If a
penalty is affixed, that is absolute law.

Respecting the Poll Tax.

There shall be two forms of taxation in
the Hawaiian Kingdom ; the one a Poll
Tax to be paid in money, the other a land
tax to be paid in swine. These shall be
the standards of taxation, though in ease
of failure in these articles, other property
will be received. The amount of taxa-
tion shall be as follows,

For a Man, One Dollar.
For a Woman, Haifa Dollar.
For a Roy, one Fourth of a Dollar.
For a (Ju l, one Eighth of a Dollar.

This is the ratio of taxation for adults and
for children above fourteen years of age.
Rut feeble old men and women shall not
be taxed at all.

In the back parts of the Islands where
money is difficult to be obtained, arrow
root will be a suitable substitute! Thirty
three pounds of good arrow root will be
taken for a dollar. Cotton, also, will be
another suitable article. Sixteen pounds
will be accounted equal to a dollar. Su
gar is another suitable article, also fishing
nets.

If any individual do not obtain the
money at the time when every man is to

II

pay his taxes, and if he do not obtain ar-

row root, nor cotton, nor sugar nor nets,
until the specified months of payment
have passed, viz. December, January and
February, and if the last days of Febru-
ary shall have passed, then every man
Au deficient shall be fined the value of

two dollars. And the same rate of in-

crease shall be observed in relation to
those whose taxes are less than those of a
man.

The fine shall be paid in some property
that can be sold for the value? of two dol-

lars, but not in property subject to imme-

diate decay or death.
'J. Land Tax.

The following is the rate of taxation for
.1 'if iplantations, and lor latins included in

plantations. There shall no ;
King, and for land-cou- nt

V district tax, merely the fol-- ! ,ol'lls the next two weeks people
lowing :

A large farm a hog a fathom loii":.
A smaller farm a hog :.1- -1 of a fathom

long.
A very small farm a hog a yard long.
If not a fathom hog ten dollars in

money.
If not a 3-- 1 fathom hog seven dollars

and a half in money.
If not a yard hog five dollars in mo-

ney.
If neither a fathom hog nor ten dollars,

then two yard hogs, or if failing in these,
then four cubit hogs, or if not these, then
some other property of equal value with a
fathom hog. Or if none of these, then
inquiry shall be made, both of the land-
lords and the tenants, and he whose is the
fault shall be dispossessed of his right in
the land. Or if the fault is common to
the landlord and tenant, then they shall
have three months to put the land in good
order, at which time they shall all leave

for in that ease the land is truly valua-
ble, but the landlord and tenant neglect to
pay the taxes. This is doing a real dam-
age it is downright laziness, wherefore
in the same manner as these jwrsons are
fined and then dispossessed, so also shall

be fined and dispossessed who hold
small farms included in larger ones.

Rut those plantations which have no
farms in them under the direct taxation
of particular chiefs, and have; never had
during remembrance of any of the

he
in tins new assessment.

A plantation fathom hogs.
A smaller plantation one fathom rj.
A very small plantation a Jl- -1 fathom

hog.
The above shall the rate taxation

and conditions of dispossession of farms.
It is furthermore added, for the purpose
clearness and equality in taxation, that

if the tax officer and the owner of hogs
cannot arree as to the size of the ho".
. .i i i ... 73

shall a
i i i i iuo;g Mi.iu oo considered as weigh- - Manor.

ing '.Ml pounds U- -l fathom hog y."0
pounds, and a hog 107 pounds.
the system assessment con-
sidered as the regular weight all tax
hogs.

the the hog hall exceed
that which is prescribed for the fathom

fathom, or yard hog, then the tax of-
ficer shall pay for the excess above the
proper weight, and so also if the
of the hog fall short what is
in the law, the laud shall pay the
deficiency.

Furthenno e. the governors of sev-

eral Islands s all notify his majesty of all
the lands are annually forfeited,
and shall give them out again at his
disciction, or lease them, or put them into
the hands those who have no land, at
his discretion.

i3. Respecting the Labor Tax.
Hereafter a tax in labor shall not be re-

quired on every week in the month. On
two weeks, labor be performed for
the King and landlords, and two weeks
the people shall have wholly to them-
selves.

The first week in the month the people
shall work days for the King and one
for their particular landlords; the second
weeiv they shall work one day for the

state, two their particular
or but ml the

it,

those

the

two

two

shall have to themselves.
lint ij there is important public work to

be done which is for the of the people
at large, then there be twelve working
days in a mvnth. Tht people shall
three days on each of those weeks which
belong esjiecially to thcmsclccs, and when the
work is finished or ended then that rate of
labor shall cease. Jiut as regards that kind
of labor which is merely for the private in-

terests of the or owners of counties,
towns, district's, plantations farms, wct,
even the King, shall receive the

only of his own particular days of
the week. The people shall work only on
Fridays or Thursdays for the landlords,
and the landlords shall be exact to retpiire
their portion only of the days.

And so also the tax officers shall be
particular to appropriate only the king's
days to his labor. If the landlords or in-

ferior chiefs see proper to appropriate
their days labor to the benefit the kinir
in the performance any particular la-

bor, then the king shall return as many
days labor as has received from the
landlords.

And the same way there may be an
exchange days with the common

If the king is in particular need la-

bor, or if the landlords should be, it will
not then proper for the people to re-

fuse to exchange days. They shall ex-

change, and on the above conditions.
1'houtrh any man may refuse to exclrantro

people now alive, they shall taxed as; when it shall be of disadvantage to
ioiiows

large

be of

of

yard
shall

agent

which

shall

shall
work

he

of

liimscjf.
The same privilege of exchantre shall

also granted to the people. Whenev-
er they aro in stnightened circumstances,
and shall wish to absent from the Tues-
day and Friday labor, they may exchange
with the tax officer or landlord, and it
shall not be proper for them to
though if any man should be guilty
downright falsehood, and should in real
ity in no strait, that shall be considered

tnen tne hog he weighed, and a the same as absenting himself from day'sr.i ,.i...ii I.. J
kuimmii

a
In

of this be
of

If weight of

weight
of prescribed

the

he

of

be

entirely

benefit

chiefs,
and

including
benefit

of
of

in
of peo-

ple.

be

special

be

be

refuse,
of

be
tax

Those landlords ami chiefs who are
guilty of appropriating to their own use
the labor of the people on those days
which do not belong to them, and do not
return an equal nujnber of days to the
people sImII be fined thus : the tenants
shnll be freed for six months from work-
ing for their landlord who has thus treated
them.

The following also is the fine of those
people who do not go to the public labor
of the King and luudloids, a half a dollar
for each man. If a man arrive on the

I

i
1

?!
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ground at dinner time, a quarter of a dol-

lar shall be the penalty or if the man do
not arrive till after the falling of the signal
to commence labor at 7 o'clock, lie shall
pay an eighth of a dollar. If the failure;

is on the king's day the fine shall be paid
to the king if on the landlord's day, it

. .

shall be paid to the landlord. Tenants j wr"jtir Joscpli lJennie, an Aineri-an- d

sub-tenant- s, and ol small jCJin
of land shall to t.icportions pay it is a common

of their larms or n,ln.irl. of the times has
So also head men ol slates, counties.

i i , .v. . ol verv little merit, ami
their sub-tenant- s, a:iu ,j m.j , r , (lcsmin:r (,f
cultivators of their land.

Jtut tenants of those lands which havi

not been subject to private taxation, shall
pay to the king only in case of absence
from public labor.

When public labor is to be done of such
a nature as to be a common benefit to
king and people, and therefore 12 days
in the month are devoted to labor, then
all persons, whether cultivators of land or
not, and also all servants shall go to the
work or pay a fine of half a dollar.

Those also shall go who have been
freed by the payment of nine dollars a
year, and all who have been freed by their
masters having paid a rial a day.
shall not go however on the king's day
nor on the landlord's day, but merely on
those days which belong to themselves.

At the period when the taxes are col

lected, according to notice given by the
those there poem

until
,...:i(.s thev have been

The labor people during those
will to carry their taxes to
directed officers.

who sick, and those
attendance on sick, shall on ex-

amination officers freed from
fine on labor days.

that absents himself without givi.ig
previous notice shall fined half dollar,

that gives previous notice shall
only a quarter a dollar.

wish to freed from pub-

lic may to landlord and
nine dollars, four and a half dollars

fll uui
and to

to
shall give charge on

on so
that may cultivate extensively such

as shall

other
should

less
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"JACK AND (JILL."
The following mock criticism
childish rhvinc "Jack (till,"

by

will considered a happy satire on .l(lvrntitious justly
and aiieciauon oi learn- - w10,

ing modern literarv reviewers. The

culmaiois ant.o;.ti
lunmorih Among critical writers

particular plantation. lljat faWimi
jolteu given a temporary reputation to
iotmanees ne--

particular tenants,

They

jamdauso. renders it
necssary that sufficient
sagacity to discover to describe what
is beautiful, and so impartial as to disre-

gard vulgar prejudices, guide
public and raise merit from obscu-

rity. to myself these
qualities, shall to introduce to

a work, w hich

doubtless
endowed

titles, which,
dazzling reader,

prevent
orim,ncnts

ri,irnrilfl aMtj1(),

isMr.

person

should

Wituout.
endeavor

nation

us Jack
support.

character

harmonise

joined..

p

distinct,
i been scription concise. We figure

overlooked world", ourselves persons up an

The to I allude, which we may
never that celebrity to w hich it j01"' 'ii ideas declivity,
entitjed, "but it into oekiness, Ac; which, as

repute, chietly from y exercise beau-styl- e,

this re-- a order.
deemed a secondary 51 although pro-beau- ty

from favorite inouncc very complex compre-o- f
who without rising ground, trees,

ing able to illustrate, excellence. I jis an operation so simple as
n ioicf! tliiLt it to to m- - therefore.

tax ollicer, during days shall , nt.n(.r( t,is inimitable ; u how went up,
bo field required, neither the,-()r- ; wj,;ltL.V(,r tC mv ,li!;idei:ee, as I in a enter-kin- g

by the thej,. tu. the emi- - d into thousand which the
tax shall give notice same. :t :. .1 - , ,s.:i!,l.. t( subject involves, would

of the days
be the place

the tax
Hut all persons are

in the the
of the tax be

for the
He

be a
lie pay

of
If any man be
labor, he go his

pay

this

If

sr. i.r.i: n:

of
of

and

the

the eon- -

me
Us are

nnr mv
of

of

of
stinn.ri.K- -

the

late

jties

and the a
the can person,

a wagon,
nor most

the

The will smile iledious, because The omis-whe- ii

is the thus jsiou these incidents, and telling
highly praised is a poem us that went

as there is reason is very negative beau-wh- y

a restricted in his These may furnish
number verses, as would be a deciding a

misfortune every rhymer
to write a long as well as a bad

poem and as these
verses contain beauties than we of-

ten find in a four thousand,
to its brevity should cease. I

must time acknowledge, that
at first I doubted in class poetry

for and four and a half for the':t Ki101Ii(1 hft nn,1I1L(i u dim.,

poem

dill,

line, when

fallen

high

Ac,

other

then man shall jts t( onuncommon seemed part government
tircly free shall required j (jCgra,j0 jt ito ;i j,s to labor for three days

labor king j,,,1,",,!,;,.,. i.i.i, imi,i;, ,.r.,.n;.,.i
f 11 1

'

!! T Jail, a beginning
lhosc feeble men who freed ,l,.,.i,f! its chum i tb.. cnic

from yearly shall also be frcc-t- l sliaJ prot.c-t"- Wll, tlic tlioiiirhr .t ll-l- l j.i i ii i .1

of

be
are in

are

of

of
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of are
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its
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lot

(.uo
KIV

nor of
of

he of

of

of of

of

of

To

one of

aM( of
go ,ut tor all

nor of ii..
its

are

me puouc me tne not H) !1(.,If(.MPSS. nr ri.;lir. nrilu r ,.mi,r , , .. . , .

other i

aml dU j.s laws
all who are called i,

f

i' ices has
and and tax officers T!lc, ope!1i.iq of tlc p0Cln is

iv 1 1 j ( 1 9 im tin; miiicu in
each particular all the lands
from one end of other.
And they

tenants their lands,
they all

articles be profitable.

is

This circumstance

taste,
arrogating

I

; being
relish,

hill,
a

poet be

;

poem

metre,
be ,al;1(j,

T

Jack
T!e of poet is to introduce
I I.I r

is
told great being There a

clitic of antiquity avoid
beginning k ab ovo, go busi

Thn landlords shrdl derivn thrir nrofit . i.I ' M '. lit fl1f .III' author i. vcr)loss from their own davs only, , ., of t(.Mi ((
si the kinor shall derive it- - orofit nnrl ' . .

in or- -
' . 1 (imai w ruer wo.iiu done, w

from own only.
,

nm.t.stors of Jack UI1(l C5UI. t!itwill the,,- - loss ,M.aa(,atk.r of j.1(.k n rf.sp( c tahlo
days, hut shall strive uu Inol!)er k a nt Uv

to such kinds of of I;,U(; U,,r, and that dill's f:i-lab- or

shall profitable to of 1M,u.e (oM(.(; f)f
is furthermore specified that on t t!)tr witIl a catnloill0 ofof labor there shall be ofseasons

j aI1), aunt ,,0 ilit,,iuces them
wi-orcr-

s, m ume, Ils
... . ,H!rsnny

and dinner.
one remain idle while the rest

Vice ami Vice
more than has

the
old and

I

accounting too, a circum
stance to

have contributed to splen-

dor to have he-

roes with long and sounding
might

an examination worn iimmi.
the

prosing uvauuie ,IV by

t;lc
per- -

some

though

nos
of po- -

of

of

ing plain and disdained
to rely on intrinsic In the very
choice of he is, ju-

dicious. Had he, for called
first John, he might have given
him more he would not
well , w ith his neighbor, to
whom, course work, will

appear he must necessarily be
The now seen,

is to discovered. Of
this we immediately
subsequent we told,

Jnck
Went u u hill.

Here imagery is yet dc
hns instantly to

generality the two tiavelling
performance ascent, accommodate to

enjoyed is barrenness,
dis- - sandiness, all

the simplicity its Hit imagination,
which, in age Sow, the act go-Jinemc-

nt,

is only "P would
idea,

young, be- - jhending
to need no

hns fallen mv description. Had the poet,
lhl two heroes

no labor 'whether or and
landlords,

imrsMc. particulars
officer ,,.

non-attendan- ce

reader superfluous.
that work little

consisting only they up no
four lines; no 'matter how, high

should considerations us
verv with the means

sad if

more particularly
more

all
objections

at the
what

the king, 'f.vtriM11P

old rmi

and

the

as
uonnn)J)

!)mn.,r

the
the

eves the

has

appellations

lint

the the

next
the

and dill

the

the
has

has

the
by cart

by the
but

wen;

same

arising from a in the manu
; some of have it a hill, and
the hill ; for description is in

no part local, I incline to the former

be Continued.

The week has been
among the residents,

the be en-jncs- s? to a "Icr the the
and not to jllk,irst their subjects

to of the to that the it. .mitr .,!.-,- . '.. mmi v,. t.:.vn

having middle, nndan
,,,,,1--

the tax limv

be

of a correspondence Ex-

cellency Kckunnaoa the Brit
ish which we at the

irom moor oi w
king, and from all labor. nmi,vzo ,ato vai.ous cxcd. nnd tll0 on fllX!ltio

Let those landlords, which occasioned the
governors,

iuuiha; Jjc-mpjJ-

land,
island the

special
to the

fiill,

first

that

and and

loss
and

landlords tlVL,ni
stimulate

country.

Virti'e.

help

their
situation

sidemhh'

which

informed
''imply

controver- -

obliged

duty

should

days
derive profit

far-the- ir

days
oieawiusi

honorable

however,
insiance,

informed

,V,anner

scripts which
others

owing
landlord,

camlor,

copies between
(ioveruor

(Jonsul, publish recpict
laimiorus,

public ,i8hTrcnt

sijj-ul:- u!v

people

people

jtlstiw

one diiliculty being
italics,) that the public may have sulli-

cient data for forming a correct opinion
the subject.

words bo necessary to explain
ms suoj.'ci, nnd mere no part oi poetry the nature of the law in question, and the

difficult. We are by the occasion of its enforced. are
we

but into the
l!f!V

so fo,. as
so nave ho were

us An the til0 the
from ,vas

the tiatto the t,K)
the tlcr waa th

It al t,,0
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so
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the
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it
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it
sv,

as

last

and

l!ie

the

the

Ilis
and

in

upon

A few will

more

large number of natives, perhaps a thousand
more, mostly Honolulu, who belong

to no lands, and form a floating population,
principally in the employ of foieigners. They
earn from .jO to .00 more per annum,
by their daily labor, and a large portion of
them are the best and most civilized,
as well as best paid class of natives. The
other part constitute the rabble of the town,
and live by the usual shifts of that class of
the community. While all land-holde- rs are
obliged to pay to the king and chiefs a heavy
tax, either $ )0 (per annum) in cash, or
six days labor monthly, the former have only

are at work, his line shall be two cluys cf fhat ,l0 tlo,,s ot in his op(,!lilJ(r ;.a j been subjected to a poll tax of . Jcsides
work at some other labor. Hut men shall' t,,n ,,ic,,, ,10 Tills au errointo this' on,v tax caM ,,c i,nposed up- -
not be fined iiiijiistly ; those that are re- - Nv(idl Uon(ir a!,'(1 u,.M0Sl a,j Kl i(. Wfi- -

L them is that which the hiws impose equal-all- y

lazy and idle shall be fine(l. At three u.,.s aru,r havo fa!!oili , jms y ,,., ,l0 whole P.,,,aii.,n. In case of
o'clock the labor shall cease. And thcn;s!ai Ucir cas0 to thu ,nl!M) aml U. any public work, "which is for the beneft
if the people wish to remain and hear the ini, ,K,r (r, conic 1() t1L.ir assistance, th-- v

of,h1, l"ul)lt !lt !a,fit'" 1,1 'h'ff "ceded, all the
reading of the laws, it shall be at their n(,(.(.ssariv ,v-sup.o- x that she was ab- - 'U(ll,lt ",:tle I ,,l!ut4n are liable to be called
option to do it or not. !sent. whereas there can be no surer s'vm Mip"' to execute it. (See the law in another

lo ! t onftnued. .' . . .. . . x mm.: i. ...
sometimes

courageous iitue, because it
to lose.

dignity,

personages' being

luxurious

consider!

subject

fastidious doubtless

variation

reading.

excitement

or about

or

clothed

d

oi inspiration man lor amuse io come l,Mllli" J oik iuum ue none on inose
unasked. The choice too of names is not weeks which ore not appropriated to the
unworthy of consideration. It would Huels, consequently it compels the lund- -

M

holders to work llJ days in the iiionih .,

the other class but 0; so that the
though the best able to pay taxes, arct

. . .i' i mm.: :

inosi iavoreu. i ms is owing io inc cuwn

of the chiefs many years back, who re(ai
from the usual labor tax, ull those whoU
employed by foreigners. All those of L

classes, who have any lucrative ocenpi
or lmvc'no disposition to laborcan Cl'tllltii

their tax by paying a certain sum, estnMj.

cd by law for such cases. Similar pr,,K
ions for the public good exist in the C(1(i

of all enlightened countries.
This law has been in force for a year

half, and the first occasion which o,,r,

meat has had to.cause it to be execultd
(1 nt HM k-- Most nfll

dents have been anxious to have two

riage roads leading from the town in (lift,

VIH IIH IIOIIO J x.j IUMI Iff I'll If ff',

resentations and liberal subscriptions indnrl

the (Jovcrnor to engage in the imdertnkir

Now, all know that cash is a scarce ai tic,

. i .t. 1 1 : : . . i ..
wiin me 1 1 aw auaii viuYcriiiiiciii; aiiutlifiv.

ly way by which they could execute tin

pait, was by calling upon the people to pt--
.

form it, by the authority of the law reltrn

'Flinv first nr1rrl nttt f.ri,'...I J . A J H VI V III l' V. . 1. WUl IUI lill?

pose on Tuesday of last week, and work-o-

that nnd the two succeeding days,
carlyjand dismissed at three oVl,.

in the afternoon. Owing to ignorance,

these facts, and the nature of the laws,

misunderstanding at first existed anioni!
residents, but with the exception of aft

they soon concurred in the justice and pr.

pricty of the order. Those w ho wishrdi

retain their servants were able to, audi

much labor for commercial purposes cm;

be obtained as was reonired. Iiv nmi.

the additional sum demanded as a substitu:

for the work. Certainly not a very oro
sivc regulation, when it is recollected iL

ii. I :..i. . . ililt rii;iii iiiiivi iii i i'iiiiiiriiv iif uir fun in

cut, far more to the advantage of the lbreic'

erp4H-trtn- e natnes.

Transation,
J his notification is to the influential at

wealthy foreigners resident in this island
i . ji is my intention to commence nr,

week a work on the roads for the govt;;

ment, beginning at the creek. This I m,

make known to you concerninff vnr n
and stewards, they have my approbation!
reside w iln you one cook nnd one stcusr

to each and every foreign resident; bull:

cook anu steward will be required top
each -- o cents on the day of work.

o mm... iv...: ..!
. line is iiiin i uuc ion ijinci! it-

WOuld be interrupted in their work are

to make the same known to

who are sick will bp excused.
Ilcre is a turther regulation TIioscm:

carry food lor hoises are required to li-

nearly before light: so also those who ran

milk, they are to bring it before light a

leave it with their customers; then g imi1'

diately to the work of the government.
The time of work is from morning ti"

o clock in the afternoon. Thus it is in "

gard to all governmental woik.
KRKUANAOA

Honolulu, Ualiu, 15, 1841.

lirilish Consulate, Oiihu,
Feb. 'iOih, 4I. )

Sir I have the honor to enclnse viu

copy of a Letter signed by Messrs. (ir;
IMly, Henry Skinner and F. (jrct'iiwn;

respecting their Domestics.
Having received no official commmi'

tion from the Sandwich Island (ioU'inim
on the subject, nnd not being aware that '

tax was intended to be levied on the Fora
Uesidents, 1 have to request that you ;

favor me with an Official Document on t

subject, that I may know whether the c"
lllltltlt ... 1 . t t I I

1'i.iuii i usi or not and be cnauieu io
how to net on the occasion.

1 have the honor to be Sir,
Your most Obedient Servant,

mCHAUD CIJAUIfOV
(Consul.)

Onhu, Sandwich Islands, )

Feb. 19, 1841. J

KiciiARn Ciiari.tom Ksn.. Her Untune-

Majesty 's Consul.
Sin We the undersigned take the
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of addressing u tin; subject of a Island of Oahu tins loth of National"iv day November, A Institute for the Promotion of dethroned, that France Uib roused in' sL'ned by thy present (.ovcrnor of 1 U:jo. c .,.r . i ... xv- - ..: . i. t ..... v.. ."' , i uvt ii nMiiM.ii at MrtMiuni, Miiinur me r i.iii pcioi, i.ou s j pojco if,
Is and, which lias cieated a general, Art. I. English subjects sha be,u perm t- - .i i distiii-Mii- s bed the 'ami that thev in:iiih f.trtli.the unci ic most ini-t- i in mtit join to

arm am I uneasiness on part of the 1m. r- - ted to come with their vessels and ii.oi I

, )iiti-- li Residents, involving iis it does of whatever kind to the Sandwich Islands;
T. -- ccuritv of their pors ns and property, Tli EV SHALL ALSO BE PERMIT
3,1 subjecting tiifiruweuings lo domiciliary l 1U KESlOi; Til EKE I S AS
I'iw. LONG AS THEV CONFORM TO S. Frigates

. ,j. . . ... . ... . . .
... , nl iiMiMihiiniu i ...jo.tnO.... ' I I I UV ' Tl I IV . v 1 t . .tlM:i.lim S .1..11 I . 1... t.i mil lliri 11 itlil I .

U'cmiiviii v.i 11 i u 1 11 . v. 'i MPuiir, iiiij ii.win KJ I 1 IllnTi 'M I llC l)V s lOUtlM'' IVP lo HOI lll'l WonU
Jr, conveys a notification that the domes-lan- d

'

to build houses and warehouses for their to form the India Squadron under., a !KClljl. ollslu,( between and
A.viilll.e from our to work with the nf tin- - k'io.r Sh. mm:. ml ,.r rv.m iv.i..... i V .1 1 .

" - v.... rrmcc j.ouis. w nen 1 ne auer drew a s1 riiblic Iliads, the only exception be- - and go..d Inendship shall between . Lcontinue1!,.: , . I! uI1 tirnl:1 thet 1 1shal1 two individuals, and them only on pav in- - the subjrets of both eountr.es, irtat JJritain
1 1 fc,'U P- - I nr- -j m unfortunately

Jil.iavv substitute in money. - and the Sandwich rest, is expected here shortly from ,rri '1 xhv i"ik ;iv of a poor soldier
1 t . . . . 1y w0 cannot nu view uus ana e, Art. 11. ,n-:lisli subjects resilient at the raiM), viu. Manniesas Islands.

oliey,

1M,A.W.

Islands. Valpa- -
them,

fcjlieve. uii.insUliabio ana Uespolie attempt Sandwich Islands are at liberty to go to their j nie party. Iiiulmtr tliat tlie soldiers Were
Ovulated to disturb the peace of the com- - 'own country or elsewhere either iiubeir own (iovernor appears to have entered , ;ew that the otriecrs were faithful,
I unity, in violation ot the Tieatv , and di- -: or any other vessel; they dispose of nto the spirit road making in pood ear- - that nothing was to lie done there, preci-- r

,,:tlv contrary to the usages ofcivili.ed na-- j their Ktlerts, Knelosures, Houses, ive., . st, and has alrendv commenced the one to'pimtclv iiuitted the Caserne, and retired
Oim in their relations to l oreipn Residents w,, the previous knowledge of the Kiup, .uanu, and is also 'gatl.orina materials for to the'port.

V.. i:.ve to reuuest voiiw i l take sue . an. take the ;i ue w ith tlt. ni u itlnt.it
- as the emerenev of tuo ul,...,,-,,- . !.,. l,.l .... wi.i..i. onu causeway to cross the river oelow l,y tune the town was roused, tin

Xmh imuerativelv to demand, as onlv a few houses are built, is the nroncrtv of the Kin.r. tI,e present wooden bridge. authorites were fo)t, the drums w re
' v. ' 1 "'Irtys ii"ticu has been granted by the (iover- -

iJr ut'ioie carr u. y uiu uiuuruo enactment
ity execution.

Wmtm-- r earlv answer.
We remain,

(Signed) (jKokc.e Peli.y,
llcvav Sm.n.neu,

CjIheenvvav.

Translation.

Fort, Feb. 22, 1 S 4 1 .

I have received and undei stand vour
liter respecting complaint made to you
lj .Messrs. IVlly, Siinueraud (irtenwav.

I will maue known to the mean- -

rv of this w ork w hich is called (jovernment

Lr

vour
Sir

V.

Sir
the

now vu

rvice. lhreedays out ot a week, which
twelve days in a month is the amount of

je work. 1 hereforo it the foreigners de- -
e some ot tho people to remain with you
take charge of property or houses ami
lier business, let them make it known to

let the men pay '25 cents per day :

jt if a man neglects to give me notice, or
the olncer, he must pay oU cents per day
:oruui2 to the law. lhatlwish you to
lerstand is what I have to say.

1111 not saying anv thing respecting for- -
ners, but 1 speak concerning natives,
ijects of this government.

1 am with respect,
Yours,

(Signed) M. KCIvUAXAOA.
l It. Cll AUMO.V,
British Consul.

Traimlation,
Fort, Feb. 22, 13 11.

Salutations to you, 3Ir. (Jcorge Felly,

..r . !:. .. 1 1 1

01 vireui jruuiu. 1 rcceiveu ey
;ar letter and understand vour words re

tting, my troubling you and opposing you

has
but

(Signed) KEKUANAOA.

TREATY

icli

THE

nr. i

1 ll .

but the King shall have no auth.nitv to de
stroy the houses or in any way injure the
propel ty of any lritih subjeit.

Art. 111. Vhen an Fnglish subject dies
on the Sandwich Islands, his F.tl'eets sliall
not be or touched by any 'f the
(iovernors or Chiefs, but shall be deliver d
into the hands of Kxeeutors or heirs it'
present, hut 11 no hoir or executor appear,

road.
ship

4ves.

ami

win

novel

arm,
may

the or his be fur ing employed the suite triven by Sous-Pref- et

the it debts were to the Prince. (Frineess?)
deceased the of the place shiill j

1 rcu,,M-
1- '"toir-tc- j toand ail power to the

debtors to pay their to the heir or ex- - ib'arn is fa new
eeutor, or the in ease heir or ex- - 'being staited by some of this

and the consul to infirmappears, uWn, as soon as an
the of the of cverv Mritis'h sub- -

'

eet leaving property ''
lands. TAMFIIAMLHA Jd.

KD. ItUSSKLL, Captain of
II. U. Majesty's ShipActeon.

POLYNESIAN.

SATURDAY, K11.

The Morea brings us regular lib s to
the date'of her sailing, Oct. Sth. They are
mostly occupied tho election retuins,
and preparations the Presiden-
tial election. election of Harrison was
considered as certain, the in
his cause was great. 31 any merchants
refused to any more business until after
the said tho

.
many inairunomai engageinenis, on the

part of the ones, depends upon the sue- -
. Henry Skinner and 3Ir. . deenway, cess of I Iarrison. Business was dull nion- -

nave '

his

been collected at Fair in

oppressing you and you, Boston, in aid of the for the comple- -
breaking the Where .are vour of the Bunker Hill Monument. It was

I lave done nothing what you have said, a jjorious affair, we from suce- -
1 pave no desire like that. 1 take nothing tators and the. papers,1 what belongs to me. 1 have not opposed

but you have attempted to take my Boston line of steamers to England,
,3lliess into Vour hands, Vour words e.omnetinir sueeessliillv w ill. llic- - - -I D
Tlj the language of opposition to the orders
fy King to make a 1 have men-- j
iotied subject of a road to you, you have ' The d

THE

two

fair

loueester, with number
proved of its being made, and 1 t rmiu- - of for this place, was have left

himperson
2jr fit

and Kai- -

1

a

that
end,

committed

States are members.

The Earl of Durham death

U. Independence (
j their

I.1

Last him
taken consent

t.
of

1., im.....li.n..,.f

The steamers be
Valparaiso

accouchment was decree, had been lavishly distributed
peeled take place November. A every stri tlirouli hich thev

under super-- : passed, and money triven those who
intendance of Prince is a one had lollowcd These declared

a huge one a hundred w orkmen be- - v'hat the object was, and necessary
agent shall lining up of directions the

same; owing the expected
Governor ,.

assist his compel P"1,110 W

debts there a prospect paper
consul 110 individuals

eeut()r editor paper can
Kins: death provided.

the

MARCH (5,

up

lor coming

enthusiasm

do

easy.

funds
;tion

learn

i;ie.

a

to

or

is

ATTEMPT!' REVOLUTION
FRANCE.

Sur-Me- r, Aug.
This one of mad
revolution which have'ciiaracterised

Trench since the days of first and of
jmeniornble July,

this peaceful town from its slumbers.
facts, as 1 have them,

follows:
The Edinburgh steamer, bt

to the Navigation

to

ex- -
in ct

to
It

in

in

Is- -

I)

(J.

at

as

1 uiiihj.-- i vA.iii ciuiirinir 10Louis Na-- , .
. V buoy about the eighth inile0 ln HII.V r

pleasure along the BritMi coast, 11
il.-i- s. In lie i'l!:l.:ii with '..!

it is that fulfilment 1 i... low ei s, m lit noises carriages 111

01

b

$"30,000 had
annoying

Treaty.
as

j 1

re .'v

h passengers

wavering

w

prepared

morning attempts

disturbed

collected

",(
election,

011 Wednesday last; this
morning, l reached

of Trance, Wimiroux. about
three miles from surprise
of captain anil crew may he imagined
to see hole of passengers on
deck, not peace gatb of citizens,

niili(iiic, some some us
gcncial some

i 1 an oil-sk- in covering on their hats,
number JO painted in front,

being regiment which at Strasbuig bad
identified itself so seriously in the
Louis

Their object w:is made
edto do it agreeably with the of thy Boston in all October last among the mini- - The ship's was lowered, and the
Kiig as government work according law, W. Ilooner. of the of Ladd whole comi.anv lauded in three Bo.
Myou that annoy, oppress and !j-r- p,i!M.(;Q Mum ,M, u., t(.
flei von, involving property. 1 i..wfl vatclnnaker. hhe wa- - to touch l.e captain to eru,e ...1 coast, hut tota nothing .ifv but you have opposed
mi and thrown obstacles m the way of the Valparaiso. Keep close into ouogno. anl haveab..;,t
Kill's ready niamied to come oil" them shouldorder. ti... v.. : ; 1 ...r - ti'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii."ai.

. .

-

make r thev to that elleet. lioea 'rreat n ffovcrnnn-u- t

, . . d( stiued to convey the remains ot , ,
k ot it is the to the work done I have been to collect

.fTimptly therefore to secure its ae- -; l" '' ,iiUntls
-

;(.11(.nil MtlMon.
l.sinneut 1 made a g.vei;ninent work oi,- - lo umia: spomiknts. A Mioscnner win VaUlrey , Col. Panpaaiu, and Col.

I liis work takes the floating population find his ouestion answered in another col- - i,,,,..!,,
as This is not the ; ,,, A nerson who to bully vi'. 11 1....1 1 .1 .

I ' IH'II till MH O. I 11(1(1 1 -- i labor tax on Jarmers which renders it i;(1v..r.mr bis list, in bis !... .1... . . .0 .
' ' " l,mi ,,M" 1 M( 0 imm:ibe but;il-crlb- your people to exempt, it

!n- - nrtfl 1'iircnc niwl utiinrs :it inn it., llio .1... Ii .t
verninent work.

........ - ,iu.' .niiau.x, uuc ruuomau into mo
t vou wish vm.r non.dn to remain at home high-pressu- re Mc, wc agiee wan (in,nde Kue. shouting ' IVC llioereiir "

J 1 l. .. ... ' .... . ; .

cook, steward other to keep very far from being a gentlemen;
house, let them remain and pay 2") ets. our columns are not a place to notice such

.X-Vr!,- s some 't,,e otnur Tiroi;ners have jnsults, thev being of too personal a nature.
i.ly arranged for their people, as f the individual who writes us from
T. (ireenway

notbinrr nf fiireirrners. of the

M.

twvvn Uvv.ii Tlrif.iiii :iiid
amlu li;i3il.

searched

large

the
were

any

do !,e w,n

that

be

and

are

of

this
and

and

like

and

the
the

and

the

off

the
the

the
but

the

bur- -
tMXl

the

way the

all
lliMl

the hat

the
de

lua an of his of the of
he must line (I one

to
none of meet and

his ;b not to

It is said the Vi of IJuo- -

inos.Wres at and
f made on at '

Lnited

loyalty

j' Kuglish runniiii:
jtween and Panama.

Queen
roval along

nursery
Albert. them.

Consul

Sandwich

those

The

City
Commercial s'team

Company,

Thames
about o'clock, they

The

in
lancers,

olliceis, soldiers,

with

formerly
ol Napoleon.

word boat
trios.

si,;Vil ()r(lered

ouVs,

work, Mgnab.e Aiming
Helena,

lauded
speedy Col.

others. ntteumts
irim.ullt,i,n

principle,

ftieak

JTiucc on point el
sword in the from

rand Rue they made their way
the la to the

wishes advertisement wants in- - the small body troops the
serted, notice in proper form, believe only company) that

have shown letter several indiv id- - perform duty here. The soldiers, awnk-ual- s,

whom seemed disposed ened, seeing themse surrounded
views. knew what

nch blockade
that'Pjcsidcnt

Hides and Honolulu, K0sas'has suicide.

were

Boulogne

inhabitants

long-
ing

waving;

Lampe Caserne,
lioused

general olliceis,

agreed

evident.

carrying

make of the scene. They were, however,
made comprehend lcvolu.

53

with upon Paris. As funic wen piepar-in- g

their captain, w ho had Let
Ivi'iwil be the noise. rnhil

'on- -

were
house merchandise

.all

and

this

done.

Boulogne.

was enleaorinur separate and theit . . t

The

tins

with

The

both

The

beating the National nurds
pouring out in all directions. The pro-
clamations, one of which I enclose, with

Victoria's a
to
had bA-- the

nice soon
and too,

executor rooms
Ifor

is and

unoti

had

IN

the
:of

attack the disturbers of the peace. With
in hours greater part were either
prisoners in the citadel, shot dispersed.
They made no stand after leaving
Caserne. Home made their way with the
eagle the Napoleon column,

Prince hastened to tin; sea side,
signalled for boat from the steamer.
Fnfortiinatelv for them, too many

it, upset. The Prince with three
others the steamer,

narrow escape bemg drow ned.
During their absence, however, allairs

changed board the steamer. Pollet,
harbormaster by order of the Mayor,
proceeded with dozen cuslom-ltous- e

officers in boat, taken possession of
it; was fortunate the Prince they
did so, in returning into the harbor they

I11. ..l. ..!!..
was lured by Prince i'"1""1 iimi'ii, .TVof from(l ilwlnliwlt

for
Ki'il

c

the coast

his come
fill

en as

the that

caiie;
soon

(inn
say ,.f,

your have

for

have nine
(

com- - and
...L.

but

He

bis the
his and it air;

i by
Rue and

send a
We his

to lves

l

is

(

soon to that a

to n
:i :i lit iinnim

:mv
:a

on
to arms, ami (1

to
two the

or
the

to some w ith
the and

trot in-t- o

and it
or four swam for and
had a ol

on M.
the
had a

a and
it for

for
(iifltiil 11 ol.fti.-n.f- .Him
the.. a

.1 V Mil o 1..0

11

w

1 1

to
1

at

IO ll'

v

is

an

it

1

a

to snore, lie taken on boan . ;,,!
with him Colonel Vaudrev. In escaping
from the shore thev narrowly avoided be-
ing shot; several balls passed close to the
Prince, and several of his followers sank to
rise mi more. The report is, that six have
been found; one poor doctor, w lio surren-
dered, was shot by a National (iuard.

J)i:st lroKv Tnoiiiiiis. Life would be
as nnsuppoi table without the prospect of
!oath, as it would be without sleep.

-
1 piim llj MM l.

At this place on the morning of the .f.th
iiet. .Mrs Angcline T. wife of Mr. Samuel
N 'Casil.., agi d ;A). The funeral will be
attended ibis afternoon at i o'clock; Sermon
by Roy R. Armstrong. Foreigners arc rc-s- pe

t!tilly iuv ited to attend;
In Alarbbhead, .Mass. U. S. (apt. Thom-

as Meek, ,(), for many years a resident of
the Sai dwi( h Islands.

POST OP HONOLULU,

e:.
Oct.

v--

AKKIVKI).

Br. Brig Wave, Maughn, London,

March I. Am. Whaleship Fama, Hoyer,
from a cruise 1J0 hbls 5periu Oil.

SAI I. ID.
Mar. Ii. Br. Brig Clementine, Rhodes, Ha-

waii.
Mar. o. Haw. Sch. Kahalaia, Lahaina.

rAssnxtir.us.
In the Fama, JUrs. Hover and child.

FRSSEE GORH SVlHiiL,
By the Barrel, or less (patntity, con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
E. cc II. CRIMES.

lion was on foot, that Louis Philippe wasj Jan. I.

was

tl.
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Tor tin; ldyi:ei.ui.
T WII.KiMT.

When the smu veils his power,
Ere the moon's deepest gleuni
At sweet border hours
Which neither may claim,
When the grey evening mists
Arc enshrouding the trees,
And loading with dampness
The sun-temper- ed breeze,
'Tis the heail's to be sad and romantic,
To look sentimentally down,
To consider all vulgar or frantic,
Who speak in their natural tone.
When the wand of romance,
Stretch'd o'er valleys and mountains,
Turns bums into castles,
And horse-pon- ds to fountains,
Of chimnies makes battlements,
Towns of the trees,
And casts siher draperies
O'er cabbage and peas.
When each rock seems a cairn
Of some victim of fame,
Whose niche h unliUM,

Jut for want of a name.
When we lean o'er our gates

4 For want of some bowers,
And a clover-patc- h fancy
A Tempo of llowers.
When even a fence
To keep out a cow,
Seems a silvery lino
O'er an emerald brow.
When we ape Walter Scott
And say bracken, for brake,
And long to be Ellen
On Katrine's blue lake.
(Forgetting, like Frank,
That when summer is o'er,
All is leailess and chilling
On Katrine's dark shore,
Forgetting that bracken
Is brimful! of pladdies,
Who levy black mail
Or abduct the ladies.)
Whene'er our di.n crow,

In the " "gloomin' home,
An Arcadian swain
Or great Uricn Buhoiruc.
When Sukcy to meet her
Her apron uufui Is,

And shines a Toboss
In diamonds and pearls.
When a w bite lluled post
With its vapory shroud,
Seems a palpable ghost
With a wreath of cloud.
When we sigh an adieu
At a hnlf-open-'d door,
And wish it were .shut,
And the visit well o'er.
When w e sadly shake hands
The pale moon looking down,
Hut are thankful at heart,
That our friend 's leaving town.
Whc n we weep with the sungster
That sings all alone,
And wish we were cozily
Knitting at home.

When a heart melts awav
At the glance of an eye,
Like a cold wreath of snow,
On the fourth of July.
When a queen fills the heart
With sceptre or loom,
Forgetting that we
Were brought up to a brouin.

Or to Italy's bowers
Wo speed our swift Uight,

T II J: P 0 L V N E S I A N . Mai

And repose on the myrtles
At soft, rich twilight.
And forget, while our brows
Bear the llowery spoils,
That the oven is cooling,
And the tea-kett- le boils.
Oh ! kettles and ovens
And horrible brooms
And except in the classics,
More horrible looms!
The twilight is o'er
And llamiag the torch
The collee to settle,
And breakfast to scorch
The folks are all coming,
How hungry they look
Down, down busy thought
And adieu to my book.
The milk must be skimm'd
And the supper be eat,
And sentimentality

Die in a pot. Zr.u..

HEXBV PATY &: CO., have just
received per Ship Mnr.r.A, from Xew
York, a. large vaiicty of A'ew and Fash-

ionable; Staple and Fancy Coods (selected
expressly for this market, by a Lady long
resident here), anions which may be
found

Plain, Figured Colored, nnd Flor-
ence Silk Pink, Stamped and other
Satins French Crape Black IJomba-zin- e

Figured and Satin-Strip- e Slially
Paradise Mousleiie De Fnine Piaid

Swiss Mus.in Black S.itin and oilier
Vestings, super quality 5-- 1 Siik Star
Blond 5- -1 Silk Black Square Net
Fancy Prints Thibet ,M. I)e L:iine,
Silk and Large Net Shawls Silk, Me-

rino, Slinlly, Pic-ni- c, Caue an"d hou-siu- e

Scarfs French Muslin, and Lace
Wrought Collars and Capes Ladies
Open Work Lisle I lose Blond Quill-
ing Black Blond Footing C recti Lace
Veils -1 Length Kid and While Mo-

hair Cloves Linen Cambric Ilandkls
Ladies Cravats Lisle Edging Blk

Xeck Ties French Culls-He- ad Bauds
Victoria IJobes Bonnet Fronts and

Crowns Tatl'cta, Cauzo, Satin, Silk,
liarniture, Cap, Belt, Plain, Figured,
and Velvet Ribbons, splendid assort-
ment Stay Tapes and Facets Stay
Hacks Steel Busks Ulaek Silk Frogs

Super White pool Cotton 1 lem-
ming's Needles Scissors, assorted
Silver Thimbles Strawberry Fineries

Inlaid Shell Card Caes Fancy A-
lmond, Peach any) other Soaps Black

ilk Braids Piping Cord Linen Floss
: dozen Pasteboards White Wax
Children's Bed and 'White Worsted
Souks Saddle Cloths Herman np

Combs Cerman Hlver Ta-
ble, Tea and Salt Spoons and Butter
Knives Hair Cloth Seating', IS, 20
and .12 inch, etc. etc.

. Honolulu, March 1st, 1811.

ET OTJCB.
Persons having unsettled accounts
with J)r. T. C. B. UOOKK, are re-

quested to call and arrange the
same at his resilience, (formerly the
Oahu Billiard Boom,) where he will
attend professionally, daily, from
ten o'clock till four.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1811. ;jw

Have Jut' sale,
2") boxes Sonc-honi- ; Tea.
l,H) boxes 1 ly.son Tea.
10 bocs Hyson Skin.
1- tloz. Basp'm-rr- Wine,
IvJ " Stou-hto- n's Kliver.
10 " Lr iiioti Svrup.
i;0 Ohia Batters.

o M. ft. Kon l.ninber
i M. Ivoa diinlcs.

1IAKHKS FKOM CAATOxV.

(iood people nil walk in and buy,
Of Sam Mow, good cake and pie

Bread hard or soft, for laud or sea,
Celestial'' made; come buy of we.

June 15. M

LilDD & Co.
Have for Sale,

80 Bales Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

1 Do Crass Cloth,
50 Boxes Hyson Ten,
dO " Hyson Skin, "

200 " Congo Souchong Tea.
June, G. tl.

K. k II. (iltlMFS,
Have on band and for sale on reason-

able terms, an assortment of Knidish.
Aincriean,and China Clouds, among which
may be found tin; following, viz.

Brown, Blue, White, Cotton and Lin-

en Drills. Cotton IL-kfs- . Blac k. Blue,
and White Linen and Cotton Thread.
Pleached and unbleached American Cot-

tons, different widths and cpialities.
Impl'isli and French Prints.

Men's and Women's Cotton Hosiery.
India Rubber, Satin, and Cotton Suspend-
ers. Marking Ink, Belt Ribands, Med-tieki-

Sailor Stripes, Black Hals, Mesn'
and Women's Shoes, ro: ai;s, and Calf
skin Boots and Pumps. White Shirts,
with linen and grass cloth bosoms. Pet-

ticoat Robes, Ready made Ciotbing, Cot-

ton, A'ankin, itc., Tassels, Bonnets,
Hair Brushes, Tortoise Shell Dress Combs.
Wick Yarn, Scotch Plaids, French Mus-

lin Prints.
CHINA GOODS.

Light Blue Cottons. Souchong, Hy-
son, and Pouchong Teas, Sew ing Silk,
Mine and Yellow Nankins, White Crass
Cloth, Colored and Black Silk Hdkfs,
Crass Cloth Clothing, Muslin.

II A It I W A HE.
Shovels, Spades, Knives and Forks,

Jack Knives, Scissors, Pius, Needles,
Cimblets, Padlocks, Butcher Knives, Hat
Pins, Spring Balances, Iron and Brass
Stives, Iron Collee Mills, Percussion
Caps, Braces and Bitts, Sad Irons, Back
Saws, Nails, assorted, Steelyards, Sheet
Iron, Fry Pans, Sauce Pans, Wrought and
Cast Iron Tea Kettles, Bake Pans, Tea
Trays, Jew's Harps, Razors, Hatchets,
Wood Axes, Spoke Shaves, Adzes, Door
Locks, Latches, ( nest Locks, Sail Nee-
dles, Fish Hooks, Flints, Looking Class-
es, Pistols, Fowling Piec es, 1 Ride, Iron
Rivets, Brass Nails, Rim Loc ks, Screw
and Pod Augurs, ( luiiter's Scales, Pow-
der, Shot, ( ii tin Locks, i B il i Lanterns.
Collee Roasters; Tin Pols, Tin Pans.
Harness Buckles, assorted, Currycombs.
Rat Traps, 'J ni Soup Tureens, Files, as-

sorted.

statioi:h v.
Memorandum Books, Cargo Books,

Letter Paper, Ruled and plain Cap Paper',
Quills. Wafers, Blue, Black and Red Ink,
Steel Pens, Shipping Papers, and Com-
mercial Blanks. '

.

b I'M nr. it.
Cedar Logs, Cedar Boards, America!.

Pine; Shingles. Koa Boards, IMank and
Shingles, N. W. Rafters, and American
Pine Rafters.

S I'M) It .

Olive Oil. Olives, Mustard, Spanish,
Manila and Macao Cigars, Cround Saae.
Snulf, Tobacco, Stoughion's Llixir, Lem-
on Syrup, Nutmegs, Allspice, Black Pep-
per, Box Raisins, FsM iice of Spruce and
Peppermint, Cinnamon, Cround (linger,
flour, California Reef, Beans and Pea.s

ut Tumblers, Macaroni, Yerinieilla, Cal-
ifornia, American and Knidish Soap. Lu- -

Icillr Matches; Capers, Ale-- , Old Port and

Sherry, Cordage, Pails, Buckets, C(,;ir

nnd Fine Combs, China Pipes, Bead.
Lozenges, Molasses, Stone Jars, Vi,,j(

Fine Heavy Blankets, Ships Win,l!is

Jewelry, 1 hemp Cable, Pitch, Romd.j
row Rejot, Cutlasses, Soup Ladles. l'r

tannia Tea and Table Spoons,
(Been and Bed l lannel, Red and D

Twilled Wool Shirts, Mat !W l!m,,,

Walking Canes, Axe Handles. Lmv,,,,)

Water, Shaving Brushes, lhuwhj,H,

Hour and Second Classes, Jib ;i.i

I China Bure au, 'i Chain Cables.
c bors, Filberts, Almonds, Prunes, Mt.v

Wine, Mace, Rice, Fancy Chairs,
Capers, Steel Hoes, Aim-rir-

Pork. Shoe Blacking, Fnglish Duck. IV

ir.g Lines, Sewing Twine, Ntttineg (;r

ters, Spirits Turpentine, Black i,

( avenue Pepper, Bu.or Straps. IV,,

Cases, Pea Jackets, (1 round Vcrdbj.

Indian Meal, Claret AVine, Cast .

Punches, I Cook Stove.

B. "Pitman & Son,
Ilnve for sale on reasonable terms, iz

Fnglish and American Prints, (niil,.;,
Printed Muslins. White, Brown tun.ll;

Cotton Drill. White and Brown In
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cit:.;
Cambric:, plane and Figured. Swiss 31.

tin. Lace Killings. inse nins. I'm,

(iau.e Hdkfs. and Scarfs While; Yi,

Carnitine. Silk. Satin. Vehe t nnd '.

Ribbons. Wound Wire. Furniture.' Clm

Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wretitliss
Mowe rs. Ladies and (it ntlcnien's (4r
(doves. Sat in Neck Stocks. Nhii'mm

Pongee Colored I Idkfs. Crass Cloth. (

ton Hdkfs. Needles. Pins. Siool f
ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. IUa

Made Clothing. Wickyarn, kc, ike.

(Mtocr.niEs.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. X

Flour. Meal. Dried Apples. lbiir
Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pidi-Vinegar-

Nutmegs. Jlace. Allspici'. (

nanion. Cloves, (iinger. Sti;e. '

Mustard. Ilonev. Tobacce). (.'igars. l'i

Snuir. Soap. 'Salhid Oil. Olives, h
on Syrup. Porter. 11110 Ale. Stoughtu

Flixer. Wines, f.c.
sr.ii!ir.s.

Boots and Shoes. Writing Ink. Si.

Blacking. Arrow Root. Fpsoni Si

Rench Planes. Ihace; and Bitts. Chi-b'i- sh

Hooks. Combs. Siiuce and Fry IV

Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Am-I-

dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Writ

Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks, i.

(ienrrallv on hand a jjoocl assoitintii!
Crockerv, (ihiss, and Tin Ware.

II onolulu, Dec. r, ItMO. if.

Six good Mules,
Enquire of LADD & Ci

June, G. tf.

nm

JtVT-'j- olulu iiow owned 'i
a Jr .

JV-- 2 2 5 oceupied-h- y Capt. J''

Domixis. This .loir--:

p.roperty is centrally and pleasantly X

te-- has tin entrance from two difi'f

streets a small garden, under gnnih

tivation good buildings, &c, fii"'

years' unexpired lease; of the land.
be sold at alow price, and on

credit if applied for soon.
For further particulars applv to

PKIBCF & BUKWIX
Dec. 0' i Jin tf

Terms of t!ie POr.VXUSlAN' -
i'hm iiii.t1()N, .;j.,t J,,,, ,,. ..friiiinii'1''

'idvaitcc; lialf year, l'iw hollar.-- ; (i

I luce Uollais; single opi.'t(, 2"t vutiif.
Ai'VKktisinc;. f 'jr, for tliiee infill'"

(iii;ic; ,,rty rents tor each conl inilaiK e ; in'"1'
hall and l.ss l,an n Kjuarti, 1, 73 for liM tl'"',;
lions, in.,! ;;u c-nt- f(). .lt af,,.r iiiM'rii"ii.
-- fiiart.,?, L'5 ti.r ilt ,!,. i,lf,cr,i011!i, ni.il --u

lor tiicli MU TL'uilin jnscilioii.
t i inihof y.-ud- j iidvcitiHiig inaelc KnuvvJJ eU';

t atiuu to.tlm editor.
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